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Tri-county special education interlocal 607

Parent guide to special education Special education Child Find Screening Information Child Find in Kansas involves a screening process for children from birth to five years.  Schools use this process to locate, evaluate, and identify students who may need special education services.  The earliest possible identification of
a student's area of educational or behavioral concerns will help a student benefit from special education and reduce the impact of the concern on student education.  Tri-County Interlocal 607 conducts screening opportunities in each of its local school districts once a month during the school year (September to May) for
children ages three to five.  Children born up to and including two years are referred to the SEK Birth to Three program in Parsons, KS.  Screening is a quick look at a child's hearing, vision, communication, motor skills, general health, self-help and learning skills performed by a trained professional.  These screening
services are available to families living within the school district's border of Caney, Cherryvale, Coffeyville, Fredonia, Independence, Neodesha and Parsons.  These screening services are available at no cost to families.  If you have any questions about the screening process, or would like to schedule an appointment for
a screening, please contact: Tri-County Interlocal 607 220 East Chestnut Street Post Office Drawer 668 Independence, KS 67301 Phone: (620) 331-6303 Tri-County Interlocal #607PatīkPatīk2207 N. 10th, Independence, KS, US 673016 cilvēki atzīmējās šeit. organizcija · SkolaŠobrīd slēgts·7:30 - 17:00Šobrīd
slēgts·07:30 - 17:00PirmdienaOtrdienaTrešdienaCeturtdienaPiektdienaSestdienaSvētdiena07:30 - 17:30 - 17:30 0007:30 - 16:3007:30 - 16:3007:30 - 16:3007:30 - 16:30SLĒGTSSLĒGTSSkatīt visusPage TransparencyFacebook displays information that helps you understand the purpose of a page better. See actions
taken by the people who manage and publish content. Skatīt visu Tri-County Interlocal #607Julkishallinnollinen organize... 10th, Independence, Kansas, Yhdysvallat 67301New suljettu·2 7.30–17.00New suljettu·7.30–17.00MaanantaiTiistaiKeskiviikkoTorstaiPerjantaiLauantaiSunnuntai7.30–17.007.007 30-16.307.307-
16.307.30–16.307.30–16.30SULJETTUSULJETTUemccambridge@tricounty607.com Interlocal #607 special education for children aged 3-21 years in the school districts of Independence, Coffeyville, Parsons, Caney, Cherryvale/Thayer, Fredonia and Neodesha. Twitter @TriCounty607Julkishallinnollinen organisaatio ·
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